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DRINKS ON
CONSUMPTION
post ceremony drinks are a great way to entertain
your guests between your ceremony and reception.
Impress them by adding a canapé or two and some
scattered furniture. To help you plan your fuss free
event we have developed the following options for
you to choose from.

what you need to know
minimum spend: please note the
minimum spend for drinks on
consumption is $10 per guest. This will
be pre-charged to your credit card. Any
additional balance will be charged after
the event.
•

•

If it is a hot day, we recommend soft
drinks are made available before
the ceremony (as guests can be
dehydrated when they arrive & a cold
drink makes them more comfortable).
As a guide, most guests will have two
glasses of champagne in the hour
following a ceremony and perhaps
one soft drink. If beer is served, men
may drink 3 ‘stubbies’ p/hr.

•

If you wish limit the amount of alcohol
served, please let our staff know when
you book.

•

If you wish to serve a light snack with
the post-ceremony drinks, we suggest
guests help themselves from our
selection of cold canapés.
We would recommend 2-3 per person
over an hour long period if there is a
gap between ceremony and reception.
Blakes Feast cold canapés are listed
on the following page.

•

If you would like staff to pass around
trays of canapés to guests, please
ask for a quote that also includes
additional waiter(s).

DRINKS ON
CONSUMPTION
BAR SET UP FEES
Up to 50 guests $ 300.0
Includes 1 staff member
(bar service only)
Up to 100 guests $ 400.0
Includes 2 staff members
(bar service only)
Up to 150 guests $ 550.0
Includes 3 staff members
(bar service only)
Up to 200 guests $ 750.0
Includes 4 staff members
(bar service only)

rates Include: Trestle table(s) with
white linen, ice tubs, ice, bar equipment,
champagne flutes and Blakes Feast
staff member(s). The staff members will
provide bar service for 1 hr (extended
service required will incur additional staff
fee), with drinks passed around on trays
if possible.
In addition, clients must pay
the price of drinks (at bar prices below)
consumed. This is usually billed to the
client after the ceremony, however if you
want to set an amount beforehand
this can be pre-paid.
Please note, the ‘on consumption’ list only
contains soft drink, champagne and beer.
Champagne is billed per glass, beer and
soft drink per bottle. Wine is not available
with this package.

drinks
Individual bottled water (straws available at bar)			

$3.5 p/bottle

Individual soft drink bottles (straws available at bar) 			

$4.50 p/bottle

Endless sparkling		

			

$7.5 p/glass *

$52.5 p/bottle

Ninth island sparkling 				

$9.5 p/glass *

$66.5 p/bottle

A by Arras premium cuvee 				
(7 glasses to 1 bottle)*

$11.0 p/glass*

$77.0 p/bottle

Louis Roederer NV Champagne (France)
(must pre purchase p/bottle only) *
				

$136.0 p/bottle

Heavy Beer (served in bottle)					

$7.0 p/bottle

Light Beer (served in bottle)					

$5.0 p/bottle

CANAPÉS

please note

These canapés are ideal for serving with post ceremony
champagne on the lawn. Very few sites in the gardens
have power, so the following canapés are a delicious cold
treat for your guests and easily eaten using one hand.

canapés
goats curd tartlet
& cherry tomato, purple basil

furniture

$5.5

vegetarian Vietnamese
rice paper rolls with fresh
mint & hot peanut sambal 		

$5.5

lobster club sandwich,
cured bacon, lettuce & tomato

$7.0

smoked salmon & corn blinis
with chives 			

Price per piece includes GST,
please note 20 piece minimum
of each item required.

$5.5

ocean trout rillette mini
bagel with pickled cucumber
& salmon pearls 			

$5.5

roast chicken, truffled
pecorino, spinach pillow
sandwich (2 points pp) 		

$5.5

roast duck & pickled
mango rice paper rolls 		

$5.5

prosciutto, watercress,
gorgonzola & fig wraps 		

$5.5

asparagus & jamon spear
with romesco sauce 		

$5.5

vitello tonnata crostini,
tuna mayo, toasted peppers
& crisped capers 			

$5.5

garden table and two
garden chairs, natural
wooden folding
(max 6 available)

$50.0 per set

white tolix bar tree
with four bar stools
(max 4 available)

$125.0 per set

black wooden bench seat

$45.0 each

white side table

$15.0 each

white ceremony chairs

$6.5 each

BOOKING
FORM
acknowledgment form

please note

I have read and agree to the Terms and Conditions (page 6)
of hiring Blakes Feast for (location):

NB: please note we require
all bookings to have a credit
card on file. In the event of
damage/rubbish left your
card will be charged for
costs incurred (please see
terms & conditions).

signed

date

To confirm your booking, please fill out this form and return
it with the non-refundable deposit of $110.0* to:

Blakes Feast Pty Ltd
BSB: 083-347
Acc. No.: 539340148

Blakes Feast				
1/18 Brixton Rise
Glen Iris VIC 3146
phone (03) 9885 2777
fax (03) 9558 2722

VISA

Mastercard

*Please note MasterCard and
Visa transactions will incur
an additional transaction fee
of 1.5% and 2.5% for AMEX
transactions.
AMEX

number

expiry date

Cheques/Money order please
make payable to blakes
feast. To pay by EFT National
Australia Bank:

name on card

Should you wish to cap the bar tab spend, please specify an amount $

TERMS &
CONDITIONS
Please note the minimum spend for drinks
on consumption is $10 per guest. This will
be pre-charged to your credit card. Any
additional balance will be charged after
the event. Please specify should you wish
to set a maximum bar tab amount spend.
RSA: Responsible service of alcohol is
adhered to at all times, Blakes Feast
staff reserve the right to stop service to
comply with liquor license regulations.
Bookings will be confirmed upon pre
payment of the bar set up fee & the $10
minimum spend. The minimum spend &
bar set up fee is Non-refundable.
damage: If any damage to the gardens or
rubbish/confetti/roses are left on site, we
reserve the right to charge your card for
up to $500 for damages/cleanup fee.
final payments: must be received in full 7
days prior to the function.
Clients and their guests are not permitted
onto the garden beds, handle plants
or to climb trees. Clients are financially
responsible for any damage to plants and
turf areas.
Horse drawn carriages & stretch
limousines are NOT permitted in the Royal
Botanic Gardens.
The throwing of confetti, rice & rose
petals is prohibited. Bubble blowing
is permitted.
Suppliers must be RBG preferred
suppliers, please ask a BF staff member
for contact details.

No black-based carpets to be used as
aisles in the RBG as they burn the grass
on hot days.
Any Catering organized with Blakes Feast
Catering will require a 50% deposit and
full payment is due one week prior to
event. Cancellations made within one
week of the event will have 50% of the
total food cost refunded. Cancellations
not made prior to business close on the
day before the wedding (mon-fri) will not
be refunded.
Blakes Feast requires a credit card to
charge post event for any beverage on
consumption packages. Please note this
card will be automatically charged and an
invoice sent to you after the event.
Please note MasterCard and Visa
transactions will incur an additional
transaction fee of 1.5% and 2.5% for AMEX
transactions.
It is required that the organiser / client
conduct the function in an orderly
manner in full compliance with the RBG
regulations and all statutory requirements.
Please refer to this link:
www.rbg.vic.gov.au/about_us/Act_and_
Regulations
In the event of unforeseen circumstances,
or if works are required on your lawn/
pavilion – Blakes Feast reserves the
right to move your ceremony to another
suitable area within the gardens.

